Perhaps the most intriguing example, surely the most aesthetic, of plant evolution is the interaction of fl owers and their pollinators, which has sparked a burst of studies spanning diverse disciplines, from animal behavior to plant genetics. Starting in the late 1700s ( Sprengel, 1793 ) and emphasized by Darwin (1862) , pollination was accepted as the driver of fl oral variation, making pollinatormediated selection the major paradigm for fl ower evolution. Indeed, numerous studies support the hypothesis that adaptation to pollinators commonly contributes to fl oral diversity ( Harder and Johnson, 2009 ) . Pollinators are considered to select not only for a single traits, but also for sets of correlated traits (pollination syndromes; Fenster et al., 2004 ). Pollinators are also thought to be agents of divergent selection that can lead to speciation and maintain species boundaries, based on divergent trait values (e.g., Schemske and Bradshaw, 1999 ; Hopkins and Rausher, 2012 ) .
was signifi cantly diff erent from zero only when fi tness was quantifi ed as seed production, rather than as pollination (see Harder and Johnson, 2009 : fi g. 4a) . While this low average value does not mean that all individual gradients diff er signifi cantly from zero, it does raise questions regarding the quantitative value of the selection gradient, which is, on average, very small. We propose that low selection values refl ect two possibilities. One possibility is that pollinator-mediated selection is relatively high but is not detected, due to masking by other agents of selection. Th e other possibility is that pollinatormediated selection does not exist or is too small to be detected. In this essay, we highlight the two alternatives, and while we do not dismiss pollinators as the major putative drivers of fl oral evolution, we think that expanding this view to consider other agents of evolution may improve our understanding of the actual role of pollinators in shaping fl owers.
NET SELECTION AND ALTERNATIVE AGENTS OF SELECTION
Th e net selection on pollination-relevant fl oral traits can be high but not apparent due to larger, contrasting eff ect of other agents of selection ( Strauss and Whittall, 2006 ) . For instance, selection by fl oral herbivores or abiotic stresses, such as water loss, may counterbalance pollinator-mediated selection and mask it ( Teixido et al., 2016 ). Several studies have tested experimentally the net selection exerted by pollinators by subtracting estimates of selection gradients for plants receiving supplemental hand pollination from estimates obtained for open-pollinated control fl owers ( Δ β poll ) ( Sletvold et al., 2010 ; Lavi and Sapir, 2015 ) . Th is way, the alternative hypothesis (of other selection agents) is tested through the supplementary treatment where pollinators are not aff ecting fi tness by their behavior, and Δ β poll is the surplus selection exerted by them. Th e role of alternative selection agents could be tested explicitly in a full-factorial experiment. For example, by supplementing nutrients, Sletvold et al.
(2017) could exclude the net eff ect of nutrient-mediated fi tness, which is a possible contrasting factor that may masks pollinatormediated selection. Despite the scarcity of such experimental studies, the evidence does suggest that alternative agents of selection on fl oral traits exert complementary or contradicting selection, reducing the power to measure pollinator-mediated selection. Taking into account other agents of selection and experimentally controlling for their eff ects on fi tness ( Caruso et al., 2017 ) will strengthen our ability to estimate accurately the net selection mediated by pollinators.
CONSTRAINTS ON SELECTION
Constraints on variance or evolvability of fl oral traits may limit the opportunity for pollinator-mediated selection. Low values or lack of pollinator-mediated selection may be explained by phylogenetic constraints on the values or the range of fl oral traits ( Smith, 2010 ) . For example, number and organization of anthers in the Brassicaceae family is a diagnostic trait that has hardly evolved even when other fl ower traits changed, suggesting that past mechanisms, other than selection, constraint evolvability ( Royer et al., 2016 ) . Genetic linkage between a pollination-relevant fl oral trait and another trait, which is under nonpollinator-mediated selection, can also constrain the capacity of the fl oral phenotype to respond to selection ( Ashman and Majetic, 2006 ) . Low phenotypic (and genetic) trait variation can also reduce the potential detection of pollinator-mediated selection. It is plausible that many studies that failed to detect pollinator-mediated selection captured only the low phenotypic variation within the adaptive peak of the trait, which is selectively neutral ( Hansen et al., 2003 ) . While it may seem that pollinators do not exert selection on these fl oral traits, pollinator-mediated stabilizing selection, apparent only in the variance "margins", actually maintains fl oral traits around their adaptive value. Th is stabilizing selection could be diffi cult to detect and assess due to very small eff ect size. Th e challenge is to fi nd a plant system that has not arrived at an evolutionary steady state and where selection is still acting. Anthropogenic disturbances, such as climate change or expanding distributions (as in invasion), may provide such opportunities ( Th omann et al., 2015 ) .
BACK TO THE NULL HYPOTHESIS
Th e above ecological or genetic explanations for the lack of strong pollinator-mediated selection assume that pollinator-mediated selection exists but is undetectable. However, there still is the null hypothesis that no selection acts on the fl oral trait in question and that variance is random or nonadaptive. While direct proof of randomness is challenging, indirect evidence, such as random spatial distribution of a fl oral trait ( Wang et al., 2016 ) , may assist in rejecting all other alternatives. Likely, null results of pollinator-mediated selection studies are scarcely published (e.g., Lavi and Sapir, 2015 ) . We think that random processes have been overlooked in evolutionary ecology studies of fl ower evolution and call for more publications that emphasize both signifi cant and nonsignifi cant results.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS
We propose that future experiments that incorporate designs aimed at controlling for other possible agents of selection may allow partitioning of the net selection gradients mediated by pollinators. Experimental designs that manipulate nonpollinator factors, such as nutrient availability or herbivory will enhance understanding of the possible agents of selection. Because controlling all possible agents of selection is practically impossible, we suggest using at least supplementary pollination to estimate Δ β poll ( Sletvold et al., 2010 ) , to assess the net selection gradient mediated by pollinators.
Studies involving other agents of selection may yield more realistic results if they are performed in synergy with expansion of natural variation. Increased variation is enabled by, for example, crosses of distinct phenotypes ( Schemske and Bradshaw, 1999 ) , manipulating fl oral traits (as was done in many studies, e.g., Campbell et al., 2014 ) , or artifi cial selection that pushes traits beyond their natural range ( Sapir et al., 2017 ) . Nonetheless, one should keep in mind that pollinators might also be limited in their sensory modalities ( Schiestl and Johnson, 2013 ) , resulting in biased reaction if correlated traits (such as in pollination syndromes) are disrupted, or if variation is extended beyond pollinator' s sensory range. Another option of testing directly pollinators' reaction to fl oral traits is the use of artifi cial fl owers that test phenotypes beyond the natural FIGURE 1 Pollinator-mediated selection and competing and complementary factors that also aff ect fl oral evolution. Central panel: pollinator-mediated selection is the eff ect of phenotypic fl ower variance on pollinators' behavior, which, in turn, aff ects a plant's fi tness. Right panel: Other selection agents aff ect a plant's fi tness, regardless of fl oral phenotypic variance. These agents can be abiotic factors such as climatic stresses and soil nutrients, or biotic factors such as fl oral herbivory. Left panel: Constraints on evolutionary potential change through selection. These constraints can be genetic such as epistasis, phylogenetic such as evolutionary stasis, or resulting from low variance, possibly due to past selection that fi xed the population in an adaptive peak. Altogether, selection on fl oral traits is combination of all the factors, and to detect pollinator-mediated selection, other eff ects should be controlled.
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variation ( Fenster et al., 2015 ) . New technologies, such as 3-D printing of fl owers, or using synthetic fragrance ( Policha et al., 2016 ) , as well as utilizing new technologies for accurate tracking of pollen grains can make a breakthrough in this fi eld. Finally, understanding the genetic basis of fl oral traits and measuring the indirect eff ect of genetic variation on pollinators' behavior and plant's fi tness ( Sapir, 2009 ) may enable determining the level of evolutionary potential of pollinator-mediated selection.
To summarize, we argue that taking pollinator-mediated selection as the sole explanation for fl ower evolution may limit our understanding of the processes that underlie diversifi cation; the real picture is more complex ( Fig. 1 ) . Although the paradigm of pollinator-mediated fl oral evolution is strongly rooted in the perception of plant evolutionary ecology, and many decades of studying pollination ecology and pollinator-mediated selection have provided a wealth of information, we think that pollinator-mediated selection should be evaluated in the light of alternative possible drivers of fl ower evolution.
